
18 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1282.

April 13.
Devizes.

May 1.
Gloucester.

Nov. 11.
Westminster.

May 3.
Gloucester.

May 2.
Gloucester.

Membrane 14—cont.
Letters for Nicholas de Cornevill, going beyond seas, nominating Roger

de Hinkeleye and Robert Diguu his attorneys for one year.
The like for:—

John de Exon', dean of Exeter, going beyond seas, nominating Henry
de Staneweye and Robert de Eysse, for one year.

Robert de Stotevill and Eleanor' his wife, going beyond seas, for one
year.

The abbot of Messenden, going beyond seas, nominating Reginald de
Chivele and Thomas de Aygneus, for three years.

The abbot of Rival!, going beyond seas, nominating brother Thomas
de The^edaF and Henry de Meinill, unt i l Christmas.

John de Verney, •roing beyond seas to study, nominating Gilbert de
Gaywode and William son of Jaires, for three years.

Alexander Comin, earl of Boghan, and Elizabeth his wife, nominating
Ralph 1 aynel and John Brien, until three years after Martihnas.

Simple protection, for two years, for Master John de Penbrok, clerk, at
the instance of J. archbishop of Canterbury.

Safe-conduct, until a fortnight after Michaelmas, for Master Nicholas de
Salinis, at the instance of Hugh son of J. late count of Chalons (Cabilori),
on whose affairs he has gone into Yorkshire.

Protection, with clause volumus, until Christmas, for Robert Aguiilon,
going beyond seas.

Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Kilkenny of murage for three years
from Midsummer.

Matilda de Row ell and Emma de Maydenwell, nuns of St. Mary de la
Pre by Northampton, bringing news of the death of Emma, late abbess,
have letters of licence to elect.

Pardon to Roger de Midford, for the death of Ralph de Chapeler, as it
appears by the testimony of John de Vallibus and his fellows, justices in
eyre at Lincoln, that he killed him in self-defence.

Inspeximus of a charter tested by Robert de Ufford, justiciary of Ireland,
at Dublin, 8 May, 9 Edward I., granting pardon to Nicholas Morin for the
death of Stephen Brendan, John de Langefeld, John ' the Hore,' Geoffrey
le Long, Henry Harold, and William ' the Wyse.'

Mandate to the constable of the castle of Dover to permit Edmund", earl
of Cornwall, to enter and stay in the said castle, and to be attentive to him
until further order.

The like to G. de Pichef[ord], constable of the castle of "Wyndesor, or
such as shall supply his place.

The like to the constable of the castle of Rochester.

Licence, for a fine of five marks, for Walter de Witterieye to buy of
Asser son of Licoriz de Winton', Jew of Oxford, a messuage in the
parish of All Saints in * la Bocherie,' in Oxford, and near the messuage of
Hugh le Hore, and for the said Asser to sell the same, unless it be the
L ng's escheat or the king have otherwise any right therein.

Laurence de London, Simon and John, monks of Hide, Winchester,
bringing news of the death of William, their late abbot, have letters of
licence to elect.

Simple protection, for three years, for Nicholas Morin.
Safe-conduct, for one year, for merchants and others, bringing great horses

into England through the territory of the count of Hoylaud and SeylancL


